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Several Initiatives on Media and Conflict Under Way
By Susan Hackley and Richard C. Reuben
The miedia and conflict conniection has long gone unno11-,
ticed, But not any more, as a numiber of imiportan1t inlStitu[n rao ocs
tosare beinn o aeti

has also led a partnership of the Missouri journalism, 14w,. and
medical schools, seekJing National Science Fou~ndation fundn o the study of the news miedia's coverage of' conflict

At Harvard, the Herbert C. Kelmian Seminar on
International Conflict Analysis and Resolution hlas, focused

over HTV/AVIDS treatmrent inl South Africa. For more informna-

for the last two yecars onl the theme of "Negotiation, Conflict,
and the New\s Miedia." The seminars. which are open to the
public, typically pair anII
international journ-alist wAith ani expert
onl conflict resolution for an1in-depth discussion of how particuIlr conflicts are reported. They are cosponsored by the
Nieman Foundationl for Journalism;i the Programn on
Neg-otiation at Harvard Law School; the Joan Shorenstein
Center onl the Press, Politics, and Pubhlic Policy; the MIITHarvard Public Dispu~tes Program; and Boston-area members
of the Alliance for Peacebuilding.
At a recent semrinar on "BridgingL the Div ide Betw~een
Conflict M1anagiement and Journalism,' for example, CBS
Newvs producer Joshua Yager and Deepak M~alhotra, assistant professor of buIsiness admninistration ait Harvard
Bu[siness School, examiined the issue of whether there is a
".conflict bias in the media." Do the media over-represenit
juIst one side of reality, the violent and inherenltly dramlatic
side?'As Yager acknow ledged, media coverage is about "thle
deviation fromt thle nlorm," and joulrnalists too Often mnake
broad gieneralizations. When tryving to tell a storyV in juta
few paragraphs Or mlinutes, journalists often lock people
into roles, and simlplified caricatures. Malhotra suggested
that the mnedia have a qluota for "good news" or nlewNs of
nonviolent responses to conflict. Like aff-irmiative action,
the nonviolent new\\s quo1ta wsould help mnake uIP for past
excesses in violent coverage. For more information about
the KehLan Semninar series, see ww~ci~avr~dl
res-activities/seinariiis/oconiflictr-es.hiti.
The Uiniversity of M'issouri at Columbia has established
the Center for the Study of Conflict, Law*A & the Mledia in
Part to foster greater understanding of the connection amnong
these instiutionS SO that Media coverage and[ the societal mianagemient of conflict can be improved. The center is a partnership of the Missouri School of.1Journlalismr anld the University,
of Mlissouiri-Colurnbia School of Law. It coordinates several
dual-deoree and certification opportunities for journalIi sml and
lawA students, and is also spearheading an initiative to develop
at better empiricaludrsadn of the news media's impact
onl the conflict it covers.
This effort kicked off in Septemnber 2006 with a major
gathering of scholars fromn a wide range of, disciplinesinIcIlding, journ1atlm disputeW resoIlution, conflict thieory,
media studies, psychology, commnunication, political science,
and strategic commui~nications-and schools, including
Harvard, University of' SoLIthem~l California,~ Wisconsin,
PurdueC aind Missouri. The papers were published by the
Journal of'Dispute Resolution in Sumnmer 2007. The center

tion about the Center for the Study of Conflict, Law & thle
Mecdia, See its wecbsite at www. csc Il.org.
At the University of Southern California Annenberg
School for Communication, mnedia scholar and lawy~er
Philip Seib has begunl to coedit a new, journal called Mledia,
Warii and Conifli t that will be puiblished by Saige
Publications. The IInw journal, which is expected to premniere
in April 2008, will be published three tim~es a year. The jourIinal will miap the Shifting arena of war, conflict, and terrorism
in anl intensively and extensively mnediated age. It w ill also
exploreI_ cultural, political, and technological transformlations
in miedia-military relations, journalistic practices, and new
miedia, and their impact onl policy, publics, and outcomies of
warfare. It is the first jouirnal to he dedicated to this field and
will pu~blish substantial research articles, shorter pieces,
book reviews, letters, and commentary. It will also include an
fimages section devoted to visual aspects of war and conflict.
The journal will bridge comnLi cationIs, political science,
sociologyV, historyV, and Other disciplines.
For more Onl thle neCw pulication, see \kww.sageCpub1.co.
u-unl~o~siivpol=oml076
Search for Commnon G;round, a Washington, D.C.based nonprofit orgaization that w orks in a variety of
innovative wNays to "transform hows the world deals with
conflict,' has dev eloped miedia programis that include radio,
TV, film, and print. Recently, the organization lauinched a
programn in Nepal that Uses radio soap operas to connect
with young people, portraying People wvith different views
who connect in their personal lives. YoungL Nepalese nmusicians recorded an original song for thle radio soap opera,
called "Taking a New Path"' aind a mIusic video is being,
produced. [It Nigeria, Search has pr-ocedIC a 52-part dramiatic TV series, "The Station," which has attracted a great
following, showing througoh dramna howv ordinary people
(continuted onl pagee 36)
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Further Study
Both in Arizona and in other jurisdictions, both in longstanding and newly implemented programs, both currently
and more than a decade ago, court-connected arbitration
does not appear to reduce, but also does not substantially
improve, the effectiveness and efficiency of dispute resolution. It does, however, seem to increase litigants' access to
a hearing. How aspects of program structure could enhance
arbitration's performance warrants further study.+
Note
This article was adaptedfrom a report to the court and a forthcoming article, Roselle L Wissler and Bob Dauber Court-Connected

Arbitration in the Superior Court of Arizona: A Study of Its
Performance and Proposed Rule Changes, 2007 J. OF Disp.RESOL.
Endnotes
1. Although the general structure is the same statewide (see Ariz. R.
Civ. P. 72-76; A.R.S. § 12-133), there are differences among the counties
in how they administer the program.
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Initiatives on Media and Conflict
(continuedfrom page 23)
can make a difference in their communities. For more information about these initiatives, see www.sfcg. org/programmes/ Nepal/nepal-soap. html.
At Boston College, the Movement/Media Research
Action Project (MRAP) is a group of scholars and activists
whose mission is "to strengthen progressive social movements working towards social justice and inclusive, participatory democracy: locally, nationally, and globally." The
group, which has a weekly seminar, focuses on the interface between media and social movements. Building on
more than twenty years of experience and partnerships with
social movements working for various social change goals,
MRAP seeks to foster a more comprehensive, strategic
approach to media. Social movements that have been
supported through MRAP's work include welfare rights,
global justice, anti-intervention, environment, immigrant
rights, antiracism, labor, bilingual education, peace, and
antidomestic violence. For more on this initiative, see
www.bc.edu/bc.org/avp/cas/soc/mrap/default.html. +
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